
fhe above dcscribed land ,d/"onu"r"o to me by

.-.--.-----on deed recorded in

Register Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, in AootkZ-....r^*"-.-6-.7

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the RiEhk, M.nb.rs, H€reditanents ard Appurtenanc.s to thc .aid Plcnhc! b.lotSing, or in rnywisc incidctt or
appcrtaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said -4.

eirs and assigns, forever :I

Hcirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises trnto the said and

Assigns, from and against me, m
Administrators he same or any part thereof.Heirs, Executors, and Assigns and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming, or to claim, t

Dollars, in a company or companies which shall be acceptable to the mortgagee, and
or policies of insurance payable to

kecp thc same
insured from loss or damage by fire during the continuation of this mortgage, and make loss under policy the mortgagee,

rnd tt.t in th. .vent 1.............-.......-...-.-.-.-....-.-shall at any tinc fail to do so, thcn the s.id mortg.ge. may ..ue th. sam. to h. insur.d rs above Drovidcd

and rcirnbursc.....-..............,., for the premium and expense of such insurance under this mortgage.

PROVIDED AI-WAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, thaf if I

siid nor............., lh.n thi. dccd of b.rsain and salc shall ceasr, d.tcrminc, and uttrrly null .nd void; oiherwh. to rem.in in full forc. .trd vi ue.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, inr
w,lrich cvcnt tltc nrortgagcc
tlrcrrr to sitid dcbt rrntil the

or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall bc cntitlcd to
sarnc is paid.

take possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WITNIiS s.1.7..2.2t.7.....ra

tl,ourolni,r"

nd.--........-and scal.. ....., this..--.cJ 4H .........in the year of

our Lord onc hundrcd and the hrrndred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcigrrty and Indcpendencc of tlrc Unitcd Statcs

Si Sealcd and Dclive dint Presen of.

.............(L. s.)

s.).:/z--z-.2.. .,.2---.2.4.*a-Zz) "--'(L.

STATE OI,- SOLTTI{ CARoLINA,

Greenvillc Corrn ty,

PERSONALLY appcarcrl before

and made oath that......f)..hc sarv the

PROBATE

within named
e

sign, seal, 
^nd ^r--'--...2**=?2-..-.act 

and decd dctiver the within written Dced; and that ...----.....S--'.he w

ssed the execution thereof. .

SWORN to beforc mc, this..-..-......-......- ,
of......-.. ....A. D. rsz..r-.... 27a=r-.

(sEAL)
Nbtary Public, S. C.

STNTI] OF SOUTH CAROLTNA,

Grecnville Corrnty,

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, --.........a Notary Public for South Carotina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that Mrs.-..-

the wife of the within named,-.... ..---.-..did this day appear beforc mc,

atrd ulon b.ins privar.ly and s.par.tely .xamin.d by mc, did dccl.re that shc do.s frccly, aoluntarily ard withotrt any conpulsior, dre8d or f.ar of .ty !.r-

...-.-..-.-....-.Heih and Assign3, all ftcr int.rest and .stal. and aho rll h.r right.nd claim of

Dou,er, of, in, or to all and singtrlar the Premises within mentioncd and relcascd.

GMN undcr my hand and seal, this...-....

(sEAL)
Pubtic, S. C.Notary

Recorded rc?r ..)-/ ,-f .' y' a 'z?)zz

STATEOF SOUTH
LJ k, ,n,

CAROLINA

County af

For value received I do hcreby assign, transfer and set or.. ,o.........t/
a

(

the within mortgage and the note which it secttres without recourse, this-....-.....-.-. ..-..-.......day of, 2V1 d-.t-t ..-.1s2..r-.....r
Witness

71,

ii

Assignment Re

4 A, y'n ,

s2..t.......

(/.t*,{oo, t\...L-:t.a.z{o*-, a714-.*f
k ,t

.L


